MIAMI ATTactions

SPECIAL OFFERS

GREATER MIAMI AND THE BEACHES
**ATTRACTIONS SPECIAL OFFERS**

» **THE BASS • 2100 COLLINS AVE.**  
$5 off General Admission to Miami Beach’s contemporary art museum.* This offer cannot be applied to already reduced admission rates (i.e. Senior and Student discounts). Must be purchased on-site. Offer is only valid during regular museum hours and cannot be applied to special events or programs. Offer expires March 2020.

» **ISLAND QUEEN CRUISES * BAYSIDE * SIGHTSEEING CRUISE**  
The Original Millionaire's Row Cruise - $8 off per person.  
Explore Miami aboard a fully narrated bilingual cruise along scenic Biscayne Bay, Star Island etc. – a top-rated venture to experience in Miami! Email islandqueen@islandqueencruises.com or call 305-379-5119 for reservations. Offer expires March 2020.  
https://islandqueencruises.com/cruises/millionaires-row-sightseeing-cruise/

» **JUNGLE ISLAND • 1111 PARROT JUNGLE TRAIL**  
$10.00 discount off General Admission.  
Enjoy one day of access to Jungle Island, its spectacular shows, unique animal exhibits and fun children's play area, all set among a lush, tropical environment. Jungle Island is home to animal wonders including lovable lemurs from Madagascar, the only tame cassowary on the planet, parrots, twin orangutans - Peanut & Pumpkin - and much more. In addition, take part in memorable experiences including a visit down under with the Australian red kangaroos and feeding of animals at the petting farm. Offer expires March 2020.

» **PÉREZ ART MUSEUM MIAMI (PAMM) • 1103 BISCAYNE BLVD.**  
$2 off general museum admission. To redeem, present this card or use promotional code: PAMMGMCVB. Cannot be combined with other offers and/or discounts. Valid for up to four guests. Offer expires March 2020.

» **PHILLIP AND PATRICIA FROST MUSEUM OF SCIENCE • 1101 BISCAYNE BLVD.**  
Present this card to receive $5 off Explorer Ticket admission.* Valid for up to six guests. Plus, receive 10% off at the museum’s onsite café, Food@Science. Cannot be combined with other offers and/or discounts. One Explorer Ticket admission includes access to all museum exhibitions, aquarium and your choice of one Frost Planetarium show (based on availability). Tickets are valid during normal museum operating hours and do not apply to special programming, events and Laser Friday shows. Offer expires March 2020. *Only available at the onsite Ticket Center.

» **PRIVATE YACHT CHARTER * BAYSIDE MARKETPLACE**  
Recess, high-end sports yacht – $500 off retail rate ($1,500). Spoil yourself aboard the Recess while you cruise the beautiful bays and waterways of sunny South Florida! Includes 4 hours, up to 12 guests, with captain, mate and courtesy nonalcoholic bar. Offer expires March 2020. For reservations, please email islandqueen@islandqueencruises.com or call 305-379-5119.  

» **THRILLER MIAMI SPEED ADVENTURE • BAYSIDE MARKETPLACE • 401 BISCAYNE BLVD.**  
$5 off per person. Please use code MSGMCVB to redeem special offer. Offer expires March 2020.